acid sequence, HaTx seems to have little in common with the previously described pore-blocking K ϩ channel *Department of Neurobiology inhibitors (Swartz and MacKinnon, 1995 
faster upon repolarization, indicating that toxin bound channel. We then developed a way of measuring the channels can open. Thus, HaTx inhibits the drk1 K ؉ fractional occupancy of the channel by HaTx using tail channel, not by physically occluding the ion conduccurrent kinetics as an indicator of open channel occution pore, but by modifying channel gating. Occupancy pancy by HaTx. The concentration dependence for equiof the channel by HaTx was studied using various librium occupancy as well as the kinetics of onset and strength depolarizations. The concentration depenrecovery from inhibition indicate that multiple HaTx moldence for equilibrium occupancy as well as the kinetecules can simultaneously bind to a single K ϩ channel. ics of onset and recovery from inhibition indicate that multiple HaTx molecules can simultaneously bind to Results a single K ؉ channel. These results are consistent with a simple model in which HaTx binds to the surface of Inhibition of the drk1 voltage-gated K ϩ channel by HaTx the drk1 K ؉ channel at four equivalent sites and alters was studied by expressing the K ϩ channel in Xenopus the energetics of channel gating.
oocytes and controlling membrane voltage with a conventional two-electrode voltage clamp. Under physioIntroduction logical ionic conditions, and at voltages where the channel closes to near completion, the deactivation kinetics A number of peptide toxins from scorpion and snake of the drk1 K ϩ channel are faster than the settling time venom inhibit K ϩ channels by binding with 1:1 stoichiof the voltage clamp. We therefore used 50 mM Rb ϩ in ometry to the outer pore region and physically blocking the extracellular solution to slow channel deactivation K ϩ conduction (Miller, 1988; MacKinnon and Miller, (Swenson and Armstrong, 1981; Matteson and Swen-1988, 1989; Anderson et al., 1988; Hurst et al., 1991; son, 1986) and facilitate measurement of inward tail cur- Stocker et al., 1991; Park and Miller, 1992) . The K ϩ chanrents. We wanted to be able to completely block ion nel inhibitors from scorpion venom were initially used flux through the drk1 K ϩ channels so as to identify and to identify the pore region of a voltage-gated K ϩ channel subtract leak and background conductances. The wildand have been subsequently used to probe the molecutype drk1 K ϩ channel is rather insensitive to the prelar structure of the outer pore vestibule (MacKinnon and viously described pore-blocking peptide inhibitors (GarMiller, 1989; MacKinnon et al., 1990; Stocker and Miller, cia et al., 1994; unpublished data) . We therefore used a 1994; Stampe et al., 1994; Hildago and MacKinnon, mutant drk1 K ϩ channel (drk1⌬7; Aggarwal, 1996 Aggarwal, ) that 1995 Naranjo and Miller, 1996; Aiyar et al., 1996; Ranga- is blocked completely, and with high affinity, by the nathan et al., 1996) . pore-blocker Agitoxin 2 (AgTx 2 ; Garcia et al., 1994; AggarHanatoxin (HaTx) is a 4.1 kDa protein toxin that we wal, 1996) . Figure 1A shows a number of current records previously isolated from the venom of the spider Gramfor the drk1⌬7 K ϩ channel obtained using Rb ϩ to slow mostola spatulata (Swartz and MacKinnon, 1995) by deactivation and AgTx 2 to subtract the leak and backscreening for activity against the drk1 voltage-gated K ϩ ground conductances. The Rb ϩ tail currents decayed channel (Frech et al., 1989) . At the level of the amino with time constants ranging from 50-60 ms, far slower than the settling time of the voltage clamp ‫1ف(‬ ms in † Present address: Molecular Physiology and Biophysics Unit, Nathe example in Figure 1 ). The activation curve in Figure 1B shows that the tail ‡ voltage. Current records were generated by subtracting records obtained in the absence and presence of 100 nM AgTx 2 (see Experimental Figure 2 . HaTx Shifts the Opening of the drk1⌬7 K ϩ Channel to Procedures). Fifteen records are shown beginning at Ϫ30 mV and More Depolarized Voltages ending at ϩ40 mV.
(A) Current records in the absence or presence of 5 M HaTx for (B) Tail current amplitude measured at Ϫ50 mV plotted as a function depolarization to either Ϫ5 mV or ϩ50 mV for 200 ms from a holding of the preceding test depolarization. Tail current amplitude was potential of Ϫ80 mV. averaged for 1 ms beginning 2 ms after repolarization to Ϫ50 mV.
(B) Tail current amplitude measured at Ϫ50 mV plotted as a function of the preceding test depolarization in either the absence or presence of 5 M HaTx. Tail current amplitude was averaged for 1 ms beginning 2 ms after repolarization to Ϫ50 mV.
Voltage Dependence of Inhibition by HaTx
(C) Scaled tail currents following repolarization from ϩ50 mV. The
We initially examined the inhibitory effects of HaTx at tail current in the presence of HaTx was scaled so that outward different membrane voltages. Figure 2 shows activation steady-state current at ϩ50 mV equaled that in control.
curves obtained in the absence and presence of a large concentration of extracellular HaTx. HaTx shifted the opening of the drk1⌬7 K ϩ channel to more depolarized HaTx. Unscaled records can be seen in Figure 2A . The channels opened by strong depolarization in the presvoltages. At negative voltages (Ϫ30 to Ϫ5 mV), 5 M HaTx completely inhibited current through the drk1⌬7 ence of HaTx deactivate much faster than the control channels. This result suggests that either the toxin re-K ϩ channel (Figures 2A and 2B ). In contrast, the drk1⌬7 K ϩ channel opened and conducted at test voltages posimains bound to the drk1⌬7 K ϩ channel when it opens or that the toxin unbinds rapidly upon depolarization tive to 0 mV while in the continual presence of 5 M HaTx (Figures 2A and 2B ). In addition, HaTx decreased and rebinds rapidly upon repolarization. The binding kinetics of HaTx (5 M) at Ϫ80 mV are three orders of the maximal tail current amplitude elicited following even strong depolarizations (e.g., ϩ100 mV).
magnitude slower ( ‫ف‬ 4 s at 5 M; data not shown) than the kinetics of this tail current ( ‫ف‬ 5 ms), indicating In principle, a number of distinct mechanisms might explain why HaTx shifts the opening of the drk1⌬7 K ϩ that the speeding of deactivation is not caused by rebinding of the toxin. This is reinforced by the finding channel to more depolarized voltages. An important clue to the actual mechanism can be seen by looking closely that tail current decay kinetics reach a saturating value as HaTx concentrations are increased (see Figure 3) . at the kinetics of deactivation. Scaled tail currents elicited following depolarization to ϩ50 mV are shown in These results suggest that the channels opened by strong depolarization in the presence of HaTx have the Figure 2C , both in the presence and absence of 5 M toxin continually bound to them. We conclude that HaTx deactivation in the presence of HaTx became faster with is a gating modifier and that it shifts channel opening stronger depolarization and with higher concentrations to more depolarized voltages by altering the energetics of HaTx. For all HaTx concentrations, the tail current of channel gating.
decay rate reached a saturating value at test voltages Figure 3A shows tail currents elicited following depoof about ϩ50 mV. Likewise, at all test voltages, the tail larization to various voltages in the presence of different current decay kinetics saturated between 1 and 5 M concentrations of HaTx. In the absence of HaTx, the HaTx. We interpret these results to suggest that multiple decay of the tail could be relatively well fit by a single populations of channels exist in the presence of HaTx exponential function with ‫ف‬ 50 ms and was rather and that the dependence of this distribution on toxin unaffected by the voltage of the preceding depolarizaconcentration arises from multiple HaTx occupancy levtion. In contrast, in the presence of HaTx, at voltages els. Moreover, the relative distribution of channels positive to 0 mV, the decay of tail current was multiexpoopened by any given depolarization varies as a function nential and depended on both the test voltage and toxin of the strength of that depolarization because channels concentration. The fastest component had a time conwith different numbers of HaTx molecules bound have stant of ‫5ف‬ ms. At least two additional components distinct gating energetics. were present that had time constants between the 5 ms component and the control 50 ms component. In Figure  Multiple HaTx Molecules Bind to the Channel 3B, the decay of the tail, although a multiexponential
The concentration dependence of the effect of HaTx on process, was fit by a single exponential function, and channels opened by various strength depolarizations the reciprocal time constant was plotted against HaTx indicates that a single drk1⌬7 K ϩ channel can be occuconcentration for test voltages between ϩ20 and ϩ100 pied by multiple toxin molecules. Activation curves are mV. In Figure 3C , the time constant for tail current decay shown in Figure nM HaTx inhibits tail currents elicited following weak reaches a plateau. This suggests that when even a single HaTx molecule binds to a channel, the channel-open depolarization to Ϫ30 mV by 94%. This indicates that probability is shifted sufficiently to the right so that a at least 94% of the channels in this oocyte have at least bound channel will not open at these voltages. Thus, at a single HaTx molecule bound to them. Subsequent negative voltages, the fraction of uninhibited tail current application of a higher concentration of HaTx (5 M) reflects the fraction of unbound channels. Analysis of produces an additional shift in the activation curve to the kinetics of tail currents elicited following various the right. The additional shift in the activation curve strength depolarizations supports this conclusion. Folobtained by changing from 200 nM to 5 M HaTx cannot lowing weak depolarizations, the tail currents that remain be accounted for by going from 94% to near full occuin various concentrations of HaTx have similar kinetics pancy, and strongly suggests that there is more than one when compared to the control tail currents ( Figure 6B ). site on the drk1⌬7 K ϩ channel to which HaTx can bind. This is not the case for stronger depolarizations. Following strong depolarizations, the tail currents that remain Equilibrium Occupancy of the Channel by HaTx in the presence of HaTx have much faster kinetics than We wanted to study the concentration dependence for the control tail currents ( Figure 6B ). We conclude that occupancy of the channel by HaTx at equilibrium. This at negative voltages, the fractional tail current is a good is not completely straightforward since toxin bound measure of the fraction of channels unbound by HaTx. channels can open and since there are multiple toxin Figure 7 shows how the fraction of unbound channels binding sites on each channel. Figure 5 illustrates a way (0) varies as a function of HaTx concentration. The data to think about this problem that motivated all of the points are mean fractions of uninhibited tail current meaexperiments that follow. We do not know exactly how sured at negative voltages for various concentrations many toxins can bind to a channel, but since the channel of HaTx (Figure 7 ). The data conformed well to equation that we are studying is a tetramer with four identical 1, which assumes four equivalent and independent bindsubunits, maybe as many as four HaTxs can bind to a ing sites, each with an equilibrium dissociation constant channel, one per subunit. If this is true, then at least (K d) of 102 nM (Figure 7 ; solid line). five different channel populations should exist, unbound channels and channels with between one and four toxins
(1) bound to them. Given the analysis of tail current kinetics, it is likely that the different channel populations have
The data for the fraction of uninhibited current deviated distinct gating energetics. We know what the activation considerably from an equation for a single site (Figure curve looks like for the unliganded channel since this can be obtained in the absence of toxin. We think that the activation curve for the fully liganded channel is that which we observe in 5 M HaTx since concentrations in this range seem to be saturating (e.g., Figure 3 ). The intermediate channel populations (one to three toxins bound) will have intermediate activation curves something like that illustrated in Figure 5 .
If the actual situation is anything like that illustrated in Figure 5 , then the most direct way to measure occupancy of the channel by HaTx is at negative voltages where even a single bound toxin molecule is sufficient tive voltages, the fraction of uninhibited tail current 7; dashed line). Figure 7 also shows the predicted conachieving a maximal effect is consistent with a simple binding model with four equivalent and independent centration dependence for occupancy of all four sites ( 4 ) given by equation 2, again assuming four equivalent sites. and independent sites (Figure 7 ; dotted line).
Kinetics of Inhibition by HaTx
The kinetics of the onset and recovery from inhibition by HaTx were examined using various strength depolarGiven a K d for each site of 102 nM, the channel is preizations to monitor occupancy of the channel by HaTx. dicted to approach full occupancy by HaTx at concenConsider the following sequential binding scheme that trations just Ͼ10 M ( 4 ϭ 0.96 at 10 M toxin). To a incorporates four equivalent and independent HaTx first approximation, this is consistent with the finding binding sites: that the inhibitory effect of HaTx for moderate to strong depolarizations saturates at ‫5ف‬ M (e.g., Figure 3 ). 4 kon 3 kon 2 kon kon C CH 1 CH 2 CH 3 CH 4 koff 2 koff 3 koff 4 koff These results confirm that multiple HaTx molecules bind to the drk1⌬7 K ϩ channel. The concentration dependence for the fraction of unbound channels (0) and for C is the unbound channel, and Cx are channels with Plot of probability unbound against HaTx concentration. Data points are mean Ϯ SEM for the fraction of uninhibited tail current at different HaTx concentrations. Fraction of uninhibited tail current was measured in the plateau phase of the relations shown in Figure  6A , typically following depolarization from between Ϫ30 and Ϫ20 mV. Tail potential was Ϫ50 mV and holding potential was Ϫ80 mV; n ϭ 3 for all data points. The solid line is a fit of the data to 0 ϭ (1Ϫp) 4 where 0 is the probability of the channel having zero HaTxs ) for HaTx binding to a single site, and koff is the first order dissociation rate constant (s Ϫ1 ) for HaTx unbinding from a single site. When monitoring channel occupancy at negative voltages, the onset of inhibition should be faster ‫4ف(‬ times faster at high toxin concentrations) than predicted by the microscopic rate constant kon because there are four possible sites, and any one occupied will completely inhibit opening (see Figure 5) . At negative voltages, if we start with a fully liganded channel (CH4), the recovery from inhibition is expected to be sigmoidal because the channel will not open until all toxins have dissociated. For example, if there are four equivalent and independent sites, then the appearance of unliganded channels should obey equation 3, which predicts a delay before unliganded channels are seen. Figure 8 shows an experiment where the kinetics of onset of inhibition were studied using two different strength depolarizations to monitor channel occupancy by HaTx. Two pulses are given in rapid succession where the first is a weak depolarization to Ϫ10 mV, and the second is a strong depolarization to ϩ100 mV. The whole pulse protocol is given every 20 s. The inhibition kinetics observed when monitoring channel occupancy at negative voltages ( ϭ 41 s) is considerably faster than observed when monitoring channel occupancy at positive voltages ( ϭ 93 s), even though the two measurements are being made almost instantaneously. Figure 9 shows an experiment where the kinetics of recovery from inhibition were studied using various strength depolarizations to monitor channel occupancy mV, and the third is a strong depolarization to ϩ100 mV.
A 200 ms delay was present between the first and second pulse.
The whole pulse protocol is given every 20 s. HaTx (4 (B) Plot of tail current amplitude against time for both weak (Ϫ10 M) was used so that the channel would be nearly fully mV) and strong (ϩ100 mV) depolarizations. Tail current amplitude was averaged over 1 ms beginning 2 ms after repolarization to Ϫ50 liganded (4 ϭ 0.9). Upon removal of toxin from the remV. The pulse protocol illustrated in (A) was delivered every 20 s.
cording chamber, the current elicited by the strong deIn the lower graph, the tail current amplitudes for the two pulses have polarizations to ϩ50 and ϩ100 mV began to recover been normalized to better compare the inhibition kinetics monitored immediately and proceed along an approximately expousing two different strength depolarizations. Single exponential fits nential time course. In contrast, the current elicited by to the data gave time constants of 41 and 93 s for Ϫ10 mV and weak depolarization recovered along a sigmoidal time ϩ100 mV, respectively. See Figure 9 legend for an estimate of kon.
course with a clear lag of ‫08ف‬ s. The graph in Figure  9C shows a double log plot of tail current measured following weak depolarization to Ϫ20 mV as a function Discussion of (1Ϫe Ϫt koff ). The line corresponds to koff ϭ 4.1 ϫ 10 Ϫ3 s Ϫ1 with a slope of 3.7, in reasonable agreement with In this study, we attempt to explain the mechanism by the fourth power relationship proposed in equation 3.
which HaTx inhibits the drk1 voltage-gated K ϩ channel. This result perhaps most clearly demonstrates that there
We observed that HaTx shifts the opening of channels are multiple, probably four, sites on the drk1⌬7 K ϩ chanto more depolarized voltages and that the kinetics of deactivation were hastened quite dramatically (Figures nel to which HaTx binds.
2 and 3). The effect of HaTx on deactivation kinetics turns out to be of seminal importance. First, it allows us to conclude that HaTx bound channels can in fact open and that they do so with altered energetics. This strongly argues that HaTx inhibits the drk1 voltagegated K ϩ channel by modifying its gating. Second, the effect of HaTx on deactivation kinetics serves as a marker for a HaTx bound channel. Even though the HaTx bound channels can open, we can distinguish them from the unbound channels by virtue of the fact that they deactivate faster (Figure 6) .
A number of observations in the present study argue that there are multiple sites on the drk1 K ϩ channel to which HaTx binds. The concentration dependence of the equilibrium occupancy of the channel by HaTx was considerably steeper than predicted by a simple 1:1 stoichiometry between HaTx and the channel ( Figures  6 and 7) . In fact, the equilibrium occupancy data were well fit by a binding model with four equivalent and independent sites (Figure 7) . The concentration dependence for complete occupancy (four toxins bound) predicted from this model (Figure 7) is consistent with the concentration dependence that we observed for the maximal effects of HaTx assayed using both moderate and strong depolarizations (Figure 3 ). The kinetics of the onset and recovery from inhibition by HaTx were monitored using various strength depolarizations. The observed kinetics would have been independent of the strength of the test voltage used to assay occupancy if there were only a single site on the drk1 K ϩ channel to which HaTx bound. We observed that the kinetics dramatically depended on the strength of the test depolarization used to assay occupancy. For example, there was a pronounced lag in the recovery upon washout of HaTx when monitoring with weak depolarizations where channels would not be expected to recover until all HaTx molecules had dissociated. Finally, the kinetics of deactivation were multiexponential in the presence of HaTx, and these kinetics depended on both HaTx concentration and the strength of the depolarization. This seems and unbinding were consistent with 1:1 stoichiometry tion to either Ϫ20 mV, ϩ50 mV, or ϩ100 mV. Tail current amplitude between HaTx and the drk1 K ϩ channel (Swartz and was averaged over 1 ms beginning 2 ms after repolarization to Ϫ50 mV. The pulse protocol illustrated in (A) was delivered every 20 s. . The apparent 1:1 stoichiometry reRecovery at ϩ50 mV and ϩ100 mV could be fit by single exponential sulted because multiple occupancy is evident only at functions with ϭ 261 s and ϭ 213 s, respectively. In the lower high toxin concentrations and at the extremes of memgraph, the tail current amplitude following weak depolarization to brane voltage. These conditions were not investigated Ϫ20 mV is shown on an expanded scale to better illustrate the lag in the previous study.
in recovery following washing out HaTx from the recording chamber.
In summary, we conclude that HaTx binds to multiple
The solid line is a fit of the data to I ϭ A(1Ϫe multiple occupancy by HaTx, the sites must be nonoverlapping. Finally, when HaTx binds to its receptor on a channel subunit, it causes the voltage-activation relation to shift to more depolarized membrane voltages. Such work was supported by a grant from the National Institutes of Health coupling of toxin binding to channel gating requires that (GM43949).
HaTx bind more tightly to the closed state of the channel. In other words, the toxin binding affinity must change Received February 7, 1997; revised March 18, 1997. when the channel gates. Thus, HaTx senses the conformational changes associated with channel gating.
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